myAACR Password Recovery Process
For access to the new myAACR for Elections, you will need to recover your password. Please follow the steps below.

1. Click on the myAACR link in the AACR website www.aacr.org.

   The new myAACR Login Page is displayed.

2. Click the Forgot Password? hyperlink under the Login button.

3. Enter either your Email Address or your Member ID for the reset.

4. Click the Reset Password button.

5. A confirmation page will display a message that a reset password link has been sent to your Email.

6. Go to your Email Inbox to select the link and follow the instructions for the password reset. (Passwords must be 8 characters, of which 1 uppercase, 1 lowercase & 1 numeric digit are required)

Once you establish a new password, you will be taken to your Profile Page in the new myAACR. From here, you can navigate to various pages, manage your profile information, view transactions, and more. Selecting Applications/Awards link in the top menu automatically takes you to the site for Elections.